
vlâeâ one loi yon In the form ol 
e nleoe ol here, who, moreover, le 
one ol your own country women."

“ Stay !" implored Merle, orient
ing her triend by the arm. " Whet 
will ehe expect to tyj ? lor 1 am 
so acoaelomed to doing everything 
lor mysell.”

" I neve yon, ol conreo ; do your 
hair, and wail upon you generally," 
wav the laughing rejoinder. "Nay, do 
not look vo hoprleeely distressed, my 
poor little one. It 1» nothing when 
you are need to It, and mother would 
not like il il you relused her 
services."

“ Very well, as yon will," spoke 
Marla more cheerlully. “ But 1 can 
promise yon her duties will be 
light."

On entering the room she lound 
that bee hexes were already un
packed, and all their contents neatly 
arranged In drawers and cupboards ; 
but the sky blae silk drees ol ancient 
data lay exposed in all its modern 
grandeur upon the bed ; whilst 
Norah, the young and comely, stood 

kly waiting with tolded hands in 
readmeseXi otlliiato at the dressing 
table.

“ I beg yonr pardon, miss," ehe 
aeked timidly, “ but which drees will 
you please to wear this even*ng ?"

“ 1 really don't care," answered 
Marie carelessly. " This one, elnoe 
you have placid it ready."

It would be very diffloelt to state 
whether mistress oa maid was the 
more nervous ol the two as the 
iormer took her seat upou the chair 
placed lor her in Iront ol the look- 
ing-glaes preparatory to being oper
ated upon. Norah wae very young, 
and this was her fleet attempt at 
dressing a lady's hair ; and Marie, 
though ehe earnestly longed to, 
duret not refuse her aid lor fear ol 
diepleasing the Countees. The 
maid's hands were very awkward, 
and they trembled perceptibly as 
she endeavored to brufh straight 
the would bo wavy locks ; lor though 
Marie’s hair did not grow in such 
heavy luxuriance as did that ol 
Beatrice or Madge, still what there 
was ol it was so curly and fluffy that 
it was dlfllonlt lor inexperienced 
bands to arrange it in any peslec 
tien. Feeling somewhat weary, 
Marie dosed her eyes and endeav
ored to say her rosary, sitting ns 
patiently as ehe could, until she 
received notice that the edifleo wae 
aoppoeed fo be ereeltd ; then glanc
ing up into the mirror in Iront ol 
her, ehe first elated in open aston
ishment at the awtnlly crooked 
reflection presented in it, then burst 
into an uncontrollable tit ol laugh
ter.

But Marie wae at home, and ere long 
wee loel In prayer, and dead to all 
around her. It did not appear to her 
that ehe had knell there long, ere 
ehe wee aroueed by the found ol a 
light footstep near, and looking up, 
she beheld Beatrice ae ehe had 
never Been her belore, dressed In 
evening dreee, with a bright etar of 
diamonds on her brow. She was 
attired In a soil white shining robe 
ol iilk, with a handsome cloak 
thrown oarelasely across her shoal- 
dors. Marie gazed up at her, admit 
atlon depleted In her eye» ; then she 
silently moved to one olds, to make 
room lor her friend lo kneel beside 
her ; but, lo bor surprise, Beatrice 
made an Impellent geetme, and 
whispered, “There ie no time lo* 
praying now, my Marla! Coma 
along ; Il le getting late."

“ Not until yon have knelt near me 
as’ of old, and bogged Ood’e bleating, 
Bailie ; there le time lor that," and 
Ike «mailer but elder girl slipped 
her arm around the younger one’s 
slender walet and firmly but steadily 
drew her on to bar knees beside her. 
The proud young head did not band 
in «contrite Borrow, ae it had dp no 
mculbe ago In the old alcove at St. 
Bidedict'e, and Matte noticed a look 
ot sternness In tile beautiful eyes, 
and an expression cl willnl deter
mination on the compressed little 
llpe. In wondering pity, but in hum
ble prayer, lower, yet lower, bent 
the dark-brown» head, wiih He 
fragrant and simple white flower ; 
but the diamond star was held erect 
and high aa It shot forth glea ns ol 
glittering light redacted Isom the 
ruby lamp above. Oh, it was hard 
lor that strong young will to bend to 
the etern décrété ol Heaven I

ol handsome lace, artistically worked 
over gold brocade, Everything «poke 
ol wealth and luxury, mingled with 
good taete. Even the delicate ware 
upon the pretty little waebetand 
matched' in color with the reel ol 
Ihe enrroundinge : and the soft, 
woolly, bnt rich gold-brown hearth
rug which ehone eo clearly and 
temptingly in the bright wood Are 
light, looked eeductive and a'luilng 
enough to beguile the heart» ol any 
little maidens, with Ihe lend hope 
ol many a sweet tête-à tètè and 
mldnighl confidence being enacted 
upon its soit, warm enrlaoe.

“ What a gem, in the way ol 
rorme 1" exclaimed Marla ; “ and all 
hung In my own tavorlle shade."

“ Yes ; 1 remembered your llltie 
weakness lor Our Lady’s color, so 
had II all done-especlally for you."

" O Berlie darling, you have 
thought of everything, How good 
ol you. And can I really see the 
light ol Ihe sanctuary lamp Irom 
here ?" asked Marie, walking towards 
the window.

“ Yee, certainly. Do yon see those 
stained glass windows opposite?
Well, that le the little chapel."

" Ob, how eweet ! May l go now 
and pay a little visit to OurLosd ?"

“ Do pleaea wait until yon have 
had a cup ol tea, a little reel and 
refreshment. Lay your hat and 
cloak upon the bed. Penelope will 
already have laid the tea lor ue 
in my little eanotum, and we have 
time lor a long ooey chat before the 
dressing bell disturbs us for dinner,"

Marie aequiesced in her usual 
gentle way. Battle had been eo 
tboughtlnl lor her comlort, that the 
least she could do was to yield to 
her wishes. So they returned to the 
boudoir, where Penelope drew two 
eeBy-chairs close to the cheerlol fire, 
and lilting the small table with its 
dainty freight ol silver and china 
within easy reach ol her young rale- 
trees, paused and Inquired 11 there 
wae anything else ehe required.
“ Not at present, thank you," wae 
the answer.

Under pretext ol folding an anti
macassar, and arranging some stray 
books that lay around, Penelope 
lingered yet a moment or two longer 
ore she took her deparlnre. She was 
terribly curious to boo the new 
guest, lor the advent‘of Marie's visit 
had caused no little excitement in 
the servants' hall ; Louise having 
Inquently epokqn ol Mies Blake’s 
beauty and gentleness, and ol poor 
Mise FitzAllan'e good nature and 
nneelflshneee. Every one in the 
house appeared anxious to see this 
great friend ot their young mistress, 
more especially as they had over
heard hints dropped that it was her 
great desire to become a nun. Mrs.
Thomas hailed Irom the " onld conn 
try ” herself, and was ot course much 
predisposed In the young lady's favor, 
and her word had influence amongst 
the servants. The Conntees wae in 
town superintending various ar
rangements but was expected home 
that evening in time lor dinner.

How our two little friends chatted one ol the maid's trembling hands in 
and laughed ! They talksd ot every- here. “ You will suit me admirably, 
Ihlug ; their old convent lito and ! and are just the very girl I want,
their lives iu the world, their wishes | No one need ever know that I do my
and plans, their hopes and fears. \ own hair here as well as at home.
Oh, how rapidly the hands ol the Never fear, poo* Norah, you and 1

will get on larhouely together ; only 
help me, like a good girl, to abstract 
all these leerful hairpins, for I am 
in positive torture with them.”

The maid's heart wae tilled with 
warm gratitnde lor her yoong mis-

could not bnt leel disappointed, and 
segret how unfavourably he oora- 
pared with hie brother. And yet 
he hoped, nay, he telt certain at 
times, that her very Ireedom with 
Percy savoured mote ol sisterly 
frlandihlp than ol any other leellng. 
“He wae .inch a boy, and had no 
eorlout thoughts ot life," ol lhal hie 
brother tell convinced ; still H was 
more than tantalising lo stand by 
and observe how eaeily another 
could tnepira confidence and trust 
whese hie own heart was yearning 
lor the same privilege.

TO HE CONTINUED

Pebllehed by permission of Burns. Os tee A 
Weehbourne. London. England.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORSThere, (he had gotten 11 out. She 
wee triumphant and ihe welted to 
see him wince and slammer. But 
he did no such thing. He seemed 
really amused. , 1

“ tie yon think that the prieet sells 
permission la commit sin ?" be jtsked 
with a smile ; " big eini fora dolluvor 
two and little ones tor live or ten 
cente or perhaps in job lots lor any 
thing they’ll bring?"

" Well, I enppoee that s the wpy," 
Miss DOnlep replied, never flinching.

It wee ee downright ridiculous 
that John buret Into a hearty laugh, 
such a good-natured laugh, too, that 
bolh woman actually smiled at what 
they now knew must be. on their 
part, some stupid error.

“ Now, ladles," eald Jobu, when be 
had recovered himeell eufliciectly to 
talk, " let me explain to you Ihe 
nature ol an indulgence, and essuie 
yon that your notion ol doolrini Is 
entirely erroneons. An Indulgence 
has nutting whatever to do wijb sin. 
It Is the remieelon ol temporal 
pnnhhmenl due lo sin. The Catho 
lie Cuuroh teaches that every grave 
sin en tall ■ an eternal and a temporal 
pantehmenl. When the sin Is tor- 
given in the Sacrament of Penance, 
the eternal punishment ie remitted ; 
but the tempoial may remain and 
must he endured either here by 
worke ol psnence, by bearing patient 
ly the trials ol 111», or hereafter in 
Pnrgatory by suffering till ‘ Ihe last 
larthlng I» paid.' Now, all or part ol 
this punishment Is remitted by gain
ing an indulgence. The State remits 
temporal punishment. Here ft a 
man sentenced lor some crime to 
twenty year»' pnnishmenl in prison. 
Tha governor ol the state may remit 
one or more years from the fall 
term. He gives an indulgence pure 
and simple lo Ihe prisoner. In the 
earns manner the Chntqh in grant
ing an Indulgence ol days or years 
remits so much punishment as would 
have been expiated in that length 
ol time according to the ancient 
canons.”

“ There, slop, please,” Interrupted 
Miss Dunlap, confused. “ What do 
yon mean by the ancient canons?"
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Up the broad avenue ol chestnnte 
they flew, round the gtacelul bends 
and curves, where the giant trees, 

• covered with sparkling hoar ■ frost, 
itretched Units branches until they 
met in gtacelul arch».e above the 
head. ol tha youthful couple, and 
made Mails almost luncy she had 
caught a glimpse ol fairyland. One 
minute more, and lull in front ol 
them stood the grand old Court 
itself.

“ Oh, how lovely !" exclaimed 
Marie. “ 1 think tble ie the grandest 
and prettiest eight 1 have ever
seen."
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1 There goes a picture ol the 
Sacred Heart. They mnet be Catho
lics."

ik/iinr E. Day 
John M FcricuaoL 
r- »ei»b P. Walnh

Mei. Pike and Misa Dunlap, bee 
niece, were peering through Ihe 
olurtere ol rambler roees that cov
ered the lettiorwork ol Ibelr veranda 
and Intently surveying a load ol far 
nltur^ being moved into the little 
summer collage next door.

" Well," eaid Mise Dnnlap, having 
passed a favorable judgment on Ihe 
material proiperity olthe new neigh
bors, based on the superb piano, the 
two elegant mirrors and the pink 
satin easy chain, “It they are Catho
lics I don’t Intend to mix much with 
them, that’s certain."

" I don’t know how it ie," observed 
her aunt, ae she balanced heriell 
on Ihe edge ol the hammock, “ but I 
always experience a faaling ol 
dlelruel in tha preeence ol a Catbo 
lie."

LUNNEYG LAN NAN" How glad I am to hear yon say 
eo," Tie rejoined delightedly. “ Did 
I not once tell you, Miea Blake, that 
there were many baautllul things 
even In this wicked world, and you 
promised that, should you meet with 
any, you would make a special note 
ot them lor my benefit. Have you 
forgotten yonr promise ?"

" Almost," eald Marie innocently.
" But do look I snrely that le dear old 
Bertie hersell waving to ue."

“ Yee, there ehe elood on a balue- 
trade ol one ol Ihe terraces, holding 
on by a large atone vase, her graceful 
figure shown off well by the rich 
crimson ol he* dress, and making her 
look like a very nymph ot beauty as 
ehe swung to and fio, and waved her 
lace handkerchief excitedly.

Impulsive, thoughtleee Bertie, with 
neither hood nor wrap about her, 
and he* little feet elippsred in the 
thinnest ol satin shoes, she could 
not rest nntil ehe saw that her 
old triend had arrived safely.

A lew lights shone in the upper 
casement windows, lor the drive had 
been a long one, and the lower 
rooms were 111 up with the bright 
glow ol a warm rnddy firelight 
within. A low seconda more and 
they had pulled np in front ol the 
grand entrance. Reginald alighted, 
and assisting Marie Irom her high 
perch, placed her in the arma ol 
hie sister.

“ Yon darling 1" exclaimed the 
latter, as ehe kissed and held her 
in a tight embrace. “ Oh, how 1 
have longed to see yon again I 
Come Jn, my little Marie ; yon must 
be polishing with the cold. Bless 
your little lace 1" continued the 
excited girl, “ it ie eweeter than 
ever ; and oh, the memories it recalls 
to my mind !"

" Silly old Bertie, as foolish as 
ever," spoke Marie, as ehe fondled 
and kissed the flashed and happy 
lace ol her friend. “ Really, dear,
I am only loo glad so come to 
you, and the obligation ie all on 
my aide lor your kindness in asking 
me."

“ Whom have we here ?" said the 
cheery voice ol Percy, ns he strode 
rapidly aorose the hall and seized 
Marie warmly by Ihe hand. “ So 
glad to tea you, Mies Blake 1 Oh, 
you little know the trial that ie in 
store for you ; Bertie is a terrible 
handful at times I"

“ For shame, Percy ! Pray don't 
listen to such slander, Marie ; bnt 
come and see my father, he ie all 
anxiety to see you," and ehe hastily 
drew Marie towards the library, 
where the Eatl reclined in an easy 
chair drawn cloee to the fire.

“ Hare is my little Island, lather ; 
welcome her amongst us ?"

The Earl would have risen, but 
Marie, well aocueiomed to eei-ing 
eickneee, delected at once with her 
intuitive quickness,his extreme weak
ness, and gliding rapidly but gently 
to bis side, placed one little hand 
upon bis arm ae though to stay 
him, and looking at him with her 
pure, eweet eyes, so full ol tender 
eympathv, greeted him so naturally 
that be sank back, won at once 
by her trank and genu ne manner.

“ You are a thousand times wel- 
corns, Mise Blake. My only regret 
le that I do not possess the adequate 
strength to rise and greet you, as
I would Iain have done. The young 
folks "— looking at hia daughter’s 
bright face— " must endeavor to 
supply my place tor mo — eb, 
Bertie ?"

“ Wo will take care ol her ; fear 
not, daddy darling," replied Bertie, 
whilst ehe tenderly adjusted the 
ouehione at the back cl her lather s 
head, and contrived to whisper in 
his ear, “ Now, isn’t she sweet ?"
II Very 1" he aided graciously.

They chatted msrtily for a little
time, until Bertie, seizing her little 
friend by the hand, urged her to 
accompany her to their own private 
apartments. Marie was charmed 
with her friend's boudoir — “ So 

’ elegant and yet so ooey, Birtie I" 
"Yes, we will share t|_together, 

my Marie ; and now let nje show 
you your own little sleeping apart
ment. 1 purposely chose this room 
lor you — firstly, because from the 
window you can distinctly see at 
nlghte the glimmer ol the sanctuary 
lamp just acres» Ihe courtyard ; and 
secondly, because you would be close 
to me, aod we can ao eaeily run 
in and out of each other's apart- 
mentej’ —

Mario loeked around the room : 
it was not very large, but was 
moat daintly and exquisitely lur 
nished In pale blue and gold. From 
the little gill tour post bedstead 
hung the richest bine satin damask 
curtains, edged with cloth ol gold ; 
and eimilar ones were suspended 
from the handsome gilt cornice over 
the bowwlndow. The carpet wae of 
tbs softest and richest texture ; 
whilst the bed coverlet consisted
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Be vkToo fall of discretion and good 

sense to note or remark upon the 
change in her dear friend's behav- 

Jour, Marls seen arose to depart.
“ Why, Bertie ’." ehe asked in a low 

whisper, " how oomee it that yon 
Khve all that lovely lece upon the 
altar ntow? Yon know it Is Advent!"

"I—I am sure I don’t-know," 
stammered Ihe girl. “Percy mast 
have forgotten to remove It. You 
shall do It yourself t morrow, dear ; 

-he will be so very thanklul for your 
help."

“ And who would not ?" replied 
pretty Miea Dsnlap. “ Why, their 
doctrine on Indulgences alone is 
enough lo make anyone Insecure and 
uneasy in their company. An indnl 
gence, you koow," nhtt continued 
with affeclsd-borroi, “ h nothing but 
a permission lo commit sin."
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EDUCATIONAL" So I have board,” slgfled her
aunL

“* is dreadlnl, simply dreadful," 
continued the indignant young 
woman, “to think that what Is a 
crime before the Lord by all Protee- 
lants ie accounted nothing by Catho
lics 11 lhay can afford to lay an in 
dulgence lor II."

" Aud how shrewd they are," ven
tured Mre. Pike, " yon cannot Indeca 
any ol them to till you what they 
mnet pay lor any particular sin."

“ Indeed, they deny It altogether," 
added Mise Danlep, " and one would 
bs really inclined lo doubt it 11 11 
were nol in the very hlstcrTes studied 
In onr public ecboole. It was the 
exorbllanl price placed on Indnl- 
gsnees by the Pope that made the 
hero Lather break away from the 
Catholic Church."

“ Wall," rejoined the aunt, lustily 
applying her fan, “ II this family 
mak.-s any advenes lo neighborly 
friendship, 1 intend to attack them 
on their religion."

" So shall I," declared the niece, 
“ and I think indulgences would be a 
vulnerable paint."

A oarrtage had stopped before the 
cottage nexl door and the two onri- 
oni women were at thn rosn again 
in n moment. An athletic, handsome 
youcg man ol about twenty five had 
alighted and was astlsling an aged 
ledy np tha gravel walk to Ihe house. 
Both stood on the steps to view the 
surroundings.

" This bracing air will make you 
wall again, Mother," exclaimed Ihe 
yonng man, with a tenJarners that 
betrayed the affection ol
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“ That’e tight," eaid John ; “ ask 
what you don't understand. - It's the 
only way ol getting clear cn the sub
ject. By thu ancient canons 1 mean 
'the code ol punishment formerly in 
vogue when Ihe Church gave public 
penance 1er Ihe commission ol public 
sins. For example, a Iasi ol a 
hundred days was given as a penance 
lor certain sine. By committing a 
great sin one was sometimes de 
barred from entering the Church lor 
years. This wae the strict discipline 
ol the early ages ol fervor. As time 
wtnl on, however, the Church re
laxed these penances and from her 
l.easnry granted indulgences to her 
children."

“ Treasury ? There," eaid Mrs. 
Pik», “ I know that money and in- 
dolgenose always went together."

This time John's laughter wae un
controllable. It was inch a gsnsi-jns 
roar that the ladlei («njoyed 11, and 
all three eat lor some time laughing 
like merry children.

“ i do not speak ol treaeury ol 
money," at las! continued John,
“ but Ike treasury ol Christ's merits 
and the msrils ol the eainte. The 
merit ol om* Lord ie Infinite, and 
Iherefote Immeasurably above what 
Is necessary lo* ihe eaivation ol 
mankind. Think, loo, ol tha mil
lion! ol martyrs, ol hermilr, ol holy 
man and women who have suffered i 
1er more than would satiety Divine 
Juelica lor their sins. These extra 
worke ol sallelaclion have not been 
lost, bet form the treaeury ot the 
Cheroh and are applied in the form 
ol Indulgences to those who have not 
dene sufficient penance. To gain an

Then he shall have it, lot I love 
nothing better and silently they 
loll the chapel.

To please her lather, Beatrice had 
ol late indulged hie wieh to see her 
well and becomingly dressed ; aud 
as the two girle entered the room 
that evening they presented a lovely 
picture—one eo graceful and perfect, 
e.o faultless in fsce and form ; the 
other a eweet, true model oi 
Innocence and purity. So at least 
thought thfc Earl ae hie eyas rested 
with delight upon them. Even the 
Conntees, lorgetlnl for once ot her 
usual dignity, rose hastily to marl 
and great with an affectionate 
embrace her pretty little guest.

Ere a fortnight had passed, Marie 
wae eo much at home that ehe 
marvelled within hersai how ehe 
could ever have leered or dreaded 
this visit at all. everyone waeeo good 
to her. The Earl seemed to love 
her gentle waye, and would turn 
fondly toward* her if ehe eteyud 
Irom his side too long. Beatrice and 
Percy (foi it was Merle end Percy 
between themz now, tha Mr. and 
Mise having been dropped by mutual 
consen') were full cl tun and frolic, 
and did not seem happy without 
her. A sharp frost had set in ; they 
had taught her to skate, and she 
wae an apt pupil. How she enjoyed 
racing them over the smooth enrlaoe 
ol the lake ! Then she and Beatrice 
drove out together in the sweetest of 
little sledges, and Marie looked eo 
kind aud gracious to the villagers 
and their little ones as they tipped 
their caps and curtsied to them, that 
she wen their hearts at once. More
over, she made Beatrice hunt np end 
vieil the poor and infirm, and with 
her own hands distributed the 
warm food and clothing, eo that they 
praised her sweet aud gentle ways. 
The Countess, loo, was moat effakle 
and gracious : visitors and callers 
came more frequently to the Court, 
and her ladyship brought her littlo 
gueet forward cn every possible 
oooa.ion. /

Mrs. Thomas was never prouder or 
belter pleased than when Mise Blake 
wouid go and e:t with her, as she 
f equentiy did, and talk ol tha dear 
“auld country."

‘The yonng la-dv was so pretty and 
gheerlul, and tad not on atom cl 
pride about her," eo said the ertv 
ante, and thera was an unsp -kin 
wish in their hearts which caused 
them to regret the dcêîre to become a 
nun.
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" Oh, please, miss, forgive me," 
pleaded poor Norah, in tones ol real 
distress. “ 1 will improve, Indeed I 
will ! I have not had any sxpert- 
ence In doing ladies’ hair. Aunt 
will be eo angry if ehe knows how 1 
have failed," and the hot tears 
seemed ready to flow.

" Don’t trouble yourself one bit," 
spoke the kind Utile mistress, taking
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little timepiece flaw around each 
lime they looked np at it !

“ Whist about poor Madge ?" naked 
Marie. “ I am eo disappointed she 
could not come."
!etleSr°tomread," B^alHeTdrew | «reee's kindness, and was her sworn

to he»°friend. Ttron thush“Qdad “ C M«*«7 tbdeythdc6,roJ®d ‘be ‘errlble
ercc&ion, ana then with a few dextar-
oub ÊwistB and tuicne ot her skilful 
fingers Mariu speedily dressed hot ATLANTIC CITY, N. J
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“ Edinburgh.
“ My dearest Bsrtie, — My father 

ie very ill,.and my poor dear mother hair in her own simple style, ranch 
is so worn ont with nursing and to the surprise of the maid, who 
trouble that I cannot possibly leave could not but noknowledge how 
her at present, though God knows much belter she looked thua than 
how 1 long to see you and dear little following closely tha prevailing 
Maiie again. But it cannot be, and . fashion.
I will not murmur. All that I ask
is that you will both bear in yonr ! this In your hair," asked Norah, as 
hearts a kind and loving memory 
of poor old Madge as yon once know 
her ; and il I do not write very 
often, ha sure that I ehail never, 
never forgit either ol yofl. How 
often I i.ball think of you this Christ 
mas time ! Pray tor me, dear Bertie, 
and ask kind little Merie to do 
so also ; you would it you know how 
very much I stand in need of your 
prayers. Accept, dearest Bsrtie, my 
fondest and truest lev», and believe 
me now, as ever, your devoted old 
friend,

a true eon.
“ Here is the climbing rose I spok* 
ot," John Connors supported his 
mother to the west end ol tbs piazza, | indulgence, however, one must b 
wbero ha stood admiring the vary 
roses that concealed the feminine 
toes ol hie religion.

" Lei ns thank God lor His good
ness, Joho," s-sid Mrs. ConBore, "and 
beg Hia blessing on cur new horns.
Do nol lorg.it to inquire about the 
Churoh, my sun." She turned away 
and entered the House. The young 
men descended to inspect some 
nawly pleated flower beds on tbs 
lawn. Catching a glimpse ot lb» 
ladies he crossed the grass plol be
tween the two bouses, and with 
p Ule apology inqairad where the 
Cotho’iio Church was located. Mies 
Dunlap, resuming her east, was the 
first to speak.

"ho you are Catholic?" she said.
"Will you be seated? We would 
like 60 welcome you to Minsville."

" Many thanks," rspiied John, ns 
ha took a tnslio chair near the 
rokc-p.

1 The Catholic Church ia at the 
extreme end ot tile village, not far 
from the depot," said Mrs. Pike,
" We ara nol ol yoar persuasion and 
hence know little of the pastor or 
the servloee."

Poseejsing a go id Catholto educa
tion, John Connors wee nol over 
pleased with tbe classification ol Ihe 
Catholic Church among the “ per
suasions." He let it pass, however, 
and simply remarked that he would 
visit the prieet iu the afternoon.

I
tree from grave sin and perform the 
good work or reoiie the prayer lo 
which the indulgence Is attached. 
In raie that all tbe temporal punish
ment is remitted Ihe indulgence is 
called ‘plenary,’ and can be gained 
only by the roceptt n ol Holy Com
munion,”

“ And does not money enter at 
all ? ' exclaimed Mrs. Pike, disap
pointed. ,

" Only eo far os almsgiving is a 
good work for which atp indulgence 
may he granted," was the reply.

“ Did not Martin Luther protest 
egalcst tha sale of indulgences '?" in
terjected Mleg Daulsp warmly.

" Martin Lather did not under
stand tbe nature of indulgences," 
answered John, "as ho himself ad 
milted. Pope Leo X. had resolv d 
to complete the grand basilica of St. 
Peier'e In Rome nod to stimulate 
genoiosity ol the faithful ha pro
claimed au indulgence to those who, 
besides doing sincere penance and 
oanfeeslng their sloe, woold make 

volantary contribution towards 
this good work. Luther took this as 
a pretext for hie separation from the 
Church; but the true reason was ills 
desire lo throw off all raofal restraint 
and give himself up to unbridled 
license, as hie subséquent actions 
amply prove.

" Lather gave to Philip, Landgtav 
ol Hisee, an indulgsnoe to have two 
wives, bolh living and happy at the 
same time I Thera now, what do 
yon think ol that lor a Protestant in
dulgence?" John beoka out into 
another hearty laugh, which was 
interrupted by a tiny bell calling 
him to the first luncheon in the new 
house.

" I think he's just charming," said 
Mies Dunlap, as she watched him 
disappeas behind the climbing roses. 
—F, L. Kenzel, C. S3. K., in Liguor- 
inn.

“See, miss, do allow me to place

she drew a beautiful spray of white 
flowere from a lovely crystal v*se 
which stood upon a small inlaid 
table near. “ Lady Beatrice general
ly wears a fljwer every evening, and 
it does suit her so, she Is so hand 
some," continued the girl. “ Don’t 
you think eo, miss ?"

“ She is iudesd beautiful, more so 
even than when at school ; and then 
we all thought her lovely."

So the while spray nestled prettily 
amongst the dark-brown hair, and 
was the only ornament Norah could 
persuade the young lady to wear that 
evening.

A few moments more and the 
toilet was completed ; and the maid 
thought ehe had never seen so quaint 
not eo petfiol a picture ot innocent 
and simple beauty belore, nor one 
who appeared eo utterly regardless 
and unconscious of it.

“ What ? ready eo scon ?" ex- 
clivmed Bertie in surprise, as Marie’s 
has» psapad in at her door.

“Yee, Norah is going to show me 
the way to the chapel. Be sure and 
call for ma on your way dowu, or I 
shall be lost in this laity castle and 
never heard ot more."

“ I shall either go myself to your 
aid, dear, or send a bold knight to 
the rescue. So go and say your 
prayers in peace and forget me not.”

Mistress and maid tripped lightly 
along the gay corridors and brilliant
ly deooralad passage^, across the 
polished floor ot the large gallery, 
and then dowu a few steps into what 
appeared to bo a dimly lit cloister. 
At Ihe end ot it stood a koavy oak 
Golhio door which was partly open. 
Norah pointed to It, and Marie went 
forward alone. Some heavy crim
son curtains came next, and pushing 
these aside, the girl entered the 
chapel, which looked so dark and 
skill, lit only at it was by the red 
raye shed from the sanctuary lamp.
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" P. 8.—-Please thank yonr dear 
mother for her kind invitation. .My 
mother ie not we*i enough to write 
herself."

Marie handed the latter back to 
Beatrice, but the drooping lids ill 
concealed the tears that shooa in 
the warm hearted girl's eyes. “ Poor 
Madga 1 " she remarked slowly ; “ I 
feci moxe grieved tor her than I can 
express."

“ So do I,” responded Bertie ; “ and 
yet it would be ungenerous ol us 
were wa to try and pry into the 
cause ot her troubles. Certainly she 
she is very reltoent. I am oonvlnoad 
she is the pat'ent victim of hard 
fate. Perhaps were I in her plaoe 
I should be as silent as ehe is."

" Yes ; bnt we will both ba true 
and faithful to her — will we not, 
Bertie ? Perhaps some day we may 
meet her again, a dear old girl."

“ I will ba as true as steel to her," 
replied Beatsioe ; “ and as Ihe day 
of our solemn compact arrives ehe 
is bound by her written sohool-glrl’s 
promise lo meet us it she oan."

“ Oh, thera is the dressing bell !"
11 Come to your room, darling. 

Your maid will attend you."
" My maid I" exclaimed Marie In 

astonishment.
Yes, dear ; I knew you would not 

bring one, so the houeekeepar pro
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And bow wae it with Lord Regi
nald ? Alas 1 he suffered deeply,
end fell that he wae fast loeing 
his peace ol mind. Mario was sa. 
dlffirent Irom ovary other girl he 
hod ever met belore —so thong btful 
for every one but herself, eo totally 
unconcerned regarding the admira
tion ot gentUmer, always taking 
the last place, and rej doing that 
any other guest should ba p'efetrnd 
before her. ThenT~abova all, sha 
wae en thoroughly pious and 
good. Reginald loved her tha 
most of all for that purity 
ol aonl which abono from her gentle 
eyes. II waa with faelinga fast 
growing into kilter jealousy that ha 
watched tha tree and easy manner of 
the girl in her intercourse with his 
brother and noted how admirably 
they agreed together. Often and 
often he watched them from the 
distance and listened to their merry 
jokes and laughter ; but on his 
approach those would seem to cease, 
and when he offered, as he frequent
ly did, to share their mirth and fun, 
Marie, looking up shyly, would 
blush and treat him with euoh a 
timid grace, that the young man
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LOUIS SANDYMies Danlap, line to her word, 
straightway began the attack. For
getting polilenoee and indelglng her 
bigotry, ehe commenced In a haughty, 
frozen tone :

“ I am glad lo have the opportunity 
of asking a Catholio how Ihe doolrlco 
ol indulgences can possibly be justi
fied."

Although John was angry, not eo 
ranch at tjhe question, ae at the way 
it wae put, ha did nol betray his 
feelings, bnl asked, with quiet dig
nity :
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In the Country oiJesns
By MATILDA SERAO

A very charming account qf travel 
and worship in the Holy Land by a 
writer of the first rank, recording 
the Impreaeions of a devout and 
truly poetic mind.

Will you kindly tell me what yon 
understand by an indulgence ?"

" A permission to commit sin or 
the pardon ol Bin, pusokeaed Irom 
tbe prieet."

O Mary, every step ot thine npon 
Earth ie either a lesson or a benefit 1 
Queen ot Heaven, Mother of Moroies, 
in thee is life, joy and hope ol the 
earth 1
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